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October 6, 1970 
Dr. Jennings Davis 
Peppe:rdine College 
8035 South Verrront 
IDs Angeles, Califomia 90044 
Dear Jtnnings: 
Your letter cane the . nnming I left for Nashville and IDuisville on a 
short speaking engagerrent at South-Central Christian Children's~-
In Nashville I spent the night with Bob and Mayme Mason and had an 
opfOrtunity to visit at length that night with John and Carolyn Acuff 
and Bill and Patsy Wilson • . We also visited with the Jim Butlers, the 
new.Methodist couple that I met in Franklin this surmer. We baptfaed 
Margaret Butler after a short Bible study retreat about two ironths ago. 
On my way back from IDuisville to Nashville I g:,t a chance to call Ann 
King. I didn't have tirre to get out to her house. It so happened 
that sane -weekend Ron and Peggy \ivright were visiting Ann. I talked to 
Ron a few minutes on the phone and enoouraged him in his neM work in 
Philadelphia. He didn't sound too excited about it but I'm sure ti 
wrbll ¥Ork out. Ann is all involved in sclx>ol and seems to be fairly 
oontented with what she is doing. -She has ·a great ~lationshi;p with 
D:>n Finto and Tim Tucker which will supp'.)rt and enoourage he;- &uring 
her tine in Nashville. She still seems vague about the reason ~he's in 
Nashville but apparently is at peace regarding it. 
I g:,t my letter from the elders in San Diego the saroo day your letttli-..r 
caroo affinni.ng the fact that they had definitely cancelled my partici.-
pation in their 1970 Lectureship. I deeply regret that it had to c:orrn.~ 
to that but of oourse tmderstand it and feel that no permanent damage 
is going to be done; and if it is, that will have to be submitted to 
· the IDJ:d and whatever He can make out of it, I . am willing to accept. 
. ) 
Your letter caused me some oonoorn, especially the part about Ioy Osborne 
and Jim McReynolds. I can't interpret yet what their plans roo.'al'lS I would 
hate to see a man with the kind of p::Mer and insight that Jim l-,1as l!bt to 
spend all of his time in evangelistic work. I, hcMever, can set"? the 
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p:,ssibilities of him beoomingt'golf pro, and can appreciate what that 
·can also mean. !by' s decision also tro.ibled rre. I don't see at this 
p:,int how this is a true leading from the Iord but, of oourse, Roy must 
answer for himself and 1s so nroch nore spiritually mature than I am. 
The news about I))n r.teaughey is disheartening. I do believe that I))n has 
used p:x>r judgrrent in a lot of the things he has preached down at Torrance, 
if ten percent of what Jimmie IDvell tells me is so. But I also knJW 
that Jinmie gets excited easily about I))n and the situation there. It 
never the less cbesn't sotmd good. I was unaware that Pmntice was having 
tenure problems until you nentioned it in your letter. I am praying 
that that situation is going to work out. Please let him kn::Jw rey oontin-
uing concern. I am happy that he is still being used by all of the 
institutional churches .. This rreans that he still has many opp::>rtunities 
that I kncM he will use wisely. 
Every letter we get fran Ron and Jamie Phillips is ecstatic. They are 
obviously loving every minute of California. I can appreciate the dis-
. tance problem between your ~ families but I do hope you will have mi 
opportunity to be with them. Jamie is like a sponge when it cxm:!S to 
spiritual influence and can really use the kind of witnessing that you 
and Vera can offer her, so stay sensisive for the opportunity to be with 
them. 
I continue to submit things here to the wrd on a day-by-day and ~..nt-
by-norrent basis. He is blessing us in sorre unusual ways. I am thankful 
for the discipline of this ministry. . Pray for rre that I will be COd' s 
willing tool as I oontinue _to study His ~rd, to preach what I believe 
is His \.JC>rd, and to minister · to needy people in this oomrmmi ty. 
It will be 9!'.Bat getting to see you. I look forward to that as much, if 
not nore, than anything else arout the trip to cali -fomia, but it will 
have to wait for a while. 
Yo~ brother, 
JAC:lc 
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS 
September 29, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
VERMONT AVENUE AT 79!!< STREET 
LOS ANGELES 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John : 
Thanks so much for your letter and the kind things you had 
to say. I know that y our study of Romans is insp iring and 
rewarding. I , as you know, taught Romans to the Wednesday 
night class to the church in Heidelberg during our stay there 
and it was extremely meaningful to me. I remarked to Prentice 
the other day that if you preach it like I believe it really 
is , I am not sure how long you will last . I have said of ten 
that our brethren are really more afraid of grace than they 
are of race. I guess it's about a toss - up . I p ray for yo u 
in y our stud y and preaching of this great document. 
Ron Wright left last week to his new work in Philadelphia. 
I am convinced it was the right thing for him to do though 
we are going to miss him and fee.1 likehe was doing a really 
significant wo rk here at the Kairos Youth House in Watts. 
I think he learned a lot out here. He still has a long way 
to go, but I see a deeper maturity and a greater spirituality 
than he had ever known possible before. I believe the Lord 
used us and him during the t wo ye ars he was here. You and 
the others who worked so hard to make it possible for him to 
come deserve another tiny little glittering star in their 
crown. 
I am enclosing a bulletin from Oceanside that Mrs. Todd 
picked up on a recent trip down there. You can see the kind 
of res p onse being made to the TV program in San Diego as a 
result of the controversy that arose ther e rec ent l y which you 
told me about on the phone. 
Ann King is situated nicely in Nashville right on the border 
of the campus in a nice duplex apartment . She called the 
other night, and it seems that things are going we ll wi th her 
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and she is enrolled in Lipscomb pu rsuing the degree for whic h 
she lacks about a yea r in completing. Her address is 1206 
Belvedere Drive, Nashvi lle. 
Prentice is doing pre tt y well. His promotion and tenure con-
sideration is still up for grabs. He feels encouraged about 
it and his department hea d is favorable. He is simply l eaving 
it in the hands of the Lord and keeping all the doors open. 
He had a conversation with Jim Rey nolds the other day . As 
you know , Jim is off the payroll at Cupertino though he is 
still preaching for them and go ing to school full time at 
Berkeley . He is also being financed by his father -in - law now 
and is taking professional golf lessons and hopes to get into 
the professional golf circuit and make a little money and 
bear witness in a rather unusual scene. Perhaps you have 
already heard about it. 
I talked to Roy Osborne recently when he brought his daughter 
down here to enroll her as a freshman. Incidentally , she is 
a s weet gal and is doing all she can to hide her identit y as 
a "P.K." Roy's move to San Antonio baffles me a littl e bi t 
except as I no w see Roy he is a "ultra-moderate." He hopes to 
influence Reuel Lemmons with whom he has always had a pretty 
good relationship he says . He also f ee ls that that congregation 
carries a pretty big stick with ACC, and he hopes to influence 
things that way. He said he was going off the payro ll after 
about a year and be in bus iness and just preach for the church 
He says they have agreed to emplcyone or two full - time people 
to do the "pastoring. " 
I had a real nice conversation with Ron Phillips and his wife 
at the faculty conference. They are lovel y people. They live 
so far away that it's hard to work out convenient ways to get 
together. They are searching around for a congregation to 
attend, and that's not going to be easy either since most of 
the ones that would provide any kind of spiritual enrichment 
would be a little far removed from them. Don McGaughey is about 
to "get it " at Torrance it looks like. It's might y hard these 
days for any kind of sensitive preaching to be do ne without 
getting clobbered. 
We are doing pretty good, I guess, and are still living one 
day at a time and trying to p lace everything before the Lord 
for his decision. Please keep us in your prayers as we do 
you constantly. Keep in touch and if you are going to be out 
this way with in a thousand miles, why "stop by." Please be 
assured of my love and concern. Give our regards to Sue and 
our other friends there in Abilene. the {) r 
. Your b ro {f-~ 
